
yen
２０２１ ２０２０ Fluctuation

Assets
Current assets:

Cash on hand and in banks 3,433,562,770       2,895,104,499       538,458,271             
Accounts receivable 38,096,432           18,612,416           19,484,016              
Prepaid expenses 7,941,121             15,482,269           △7,541,148             
Expenses on preparation 2,730,443             36,742,007           △34,011,564           

Total current assets 3,482,330,766       2,965,941,191       516,389,575             
Fixed assets

Fundamental assets
Quasi-Endowments 3,000,000             3,000,000             -                           

Total fundamental assets 3,000,000             3,000,000             -                           
Restricted assets

Yukio Itonaga educational scholarship fund 22,773,555           27,771,427           △4,997,872             
Iwao and Kei Kusama educational scholarship fund 103,732,059          149,682,059          △45,950,000           
Tamami Togo educational scholarship fund 81,176,252           102,176,252          △21,000,000           
The Great East Japan Earthquake orphans support fund 3,027,413,582       3,025,078,184       2,335,398                
Retirement benefit fund 410,351,883          399,372,483          10,979,400              
Scholarship fund 3,700,000,000       5,950,000,000       △2,250,000,000       
Ashinaga Africa Initiative Fund 1,000,000,000       1,000,000,000       -                           

Total restricted assets 8,345,447,331       10,654,080,405     △2,308,633,074       
Unrestricted

Educational scholarship loans 28,360,878,863     26,928,145,092     1,432,733,771          
Buildings 2,402,474,323       2,479,934,650       △77,460,327           
Facilities attached to buildings 70,137,173           96,335,761           △26,198,588           
Structures 14,954,050           24,044,830           △9,090,780             
Furniture and fixtures 27,932,506           35,552,813           △7,620,307             
Land 1,743,400,000       1,743,400,000       -                           
Bequeathed building 8,734,264             10,654,808           △1,920,544             
Bequeathed land 106,087,862          155,680,808          △49,592,946           
Software 51,170,574           69,085,220           △17,914,646           
Construction in progress 138,204,000          86,922,000           51,282,000              
Telephone subscription rights 1,352,624             1,352,624             -                           
Guaranty deposits receivable 108,241,016 108,229,016          12,000                    
Claims in bankruptcy, reorganization claims, and similar claims 359,719,500          218,651,500          141,068,000             
Allowance for scholarship loans exemption △1,280,036,872    △757,119,843      △522,917,029         

Total unrestricted 32,113,249,883     31,200,869,279     912,380,604             
Total fixed assets 40,461,697,214     41,857,949,684     △1,396,252,470       
Total assets 43,944,027,980     44,823,890,875     △879,862,895         

Liabilities
Current liabilities:

Accrued amounts payable 71,612,473           48,995,303           22,617,170              
Deposits received 6,650,757             6,588,095             62,662                    
Suspense receipt 3,119,500             2,537,054             582,446                   
Accrued bonuses 49,620,394           46,148,868           3,471,526                

Total current liabilities 131,003,124          104,269,320          26,733,804              
Long-term liabilities:

Allowance for retirement benefits 410,091,803          399,372,483          10,719,320              
Asset Retirement Obligations 375,408,033          373,831,573          1,576,460                

Total long-term liabilities 785,499,836          773,204,056          12,295,780              
Total liabilities 916,502,960          877,473,376          39,029,584              

Net assets
Restricted net assets

Yukio Itonaga educational scholarship fund 22,773,555           27,771,427           △4,997,872             
Iwao and Kei Kusama educational scholarship fund 103,732,059          149,682,059          △45,950,000           
Tamami Togo educational scholarship fund 81,176,252           102,176,252          △21,000,000           

Total restricted net assets 207,681,866          279,629,738          △71,947,872           
Amount appropriated to fundamental assets -                        -                        -                           
Amount appropriated to restricted assets (207,681,866) (279,629,738) (△71,947,872)

Unrestricted net assets 42,819,843,154     43,666,787,761     △846,944,607         
Amount appropriated to fundamental assets (3,000,000) (3,000,000) -                           
Amount appropriated to restricted assets (7,727,673,662) (9,975,078,184) (△2,247,404,522)

Total net assets 43,027,525,020     43,946,417,499     △918,892,479         
Total liabilities and net assets 43,944,027,980     44,823,890,875     △879,862,895         

Balance Sheets

March 31, 2021 & 2020



yen

Increase and decrease in unrestricted net assets
Ordinary increase and decrease

Ordinary revenues
Investment profit from restricted net assets

①Interest income from restricted net assets 2,333,550          1,434,125          899,425                
Donation received

①Donations received 6,781,219,661    4,309,699,417    2,471,520,244        
②The Great East Japan Earthquake and Tsunami orphans donations 204,066,963       282,849,729       △78,782,766         
③Donation transfer on Yukio Itonaga educational scholarship fund 5,000,000          -                     5,000,000              
④Donation transfer on Iwao and Kei Kusama educational scholarship fund 45,950,000         -                     45,950,000            
⑤Donation transfer on Tamami Togo educational scholarship fund 21,000,000         20,400,000         600,000                

Miscellaneous incomes
①Board and lodging charges of "Kokoro Juku" 7,820,000          11,435,000         △3,615,000           
②Interest income on cash in banks 2,401,432          2,361,980          39,452                  
③Reversal of Allowance for scholarship loans exemption -                     80,800,255         △80,800,255         
④Other revenues 1,130,543          1,685,717          △555,174             

　Total ordinary revenues 7,070,922,149    4,710,666,223    2,360,255,926        
Ordinary expenditures:

Activity expenditures:
Salaries and allowances 614,678,644       598,091,482       16,587,162            
Retirement benefit expenses 39,856,252         36,334,458         3,521,794              
Legal welfare expenses 85,968,409         82,979,414         2,988,995              
Traveling and transportation expenses 32,352,792         228,729,542       △196,376,750       
Communication and haulage expenses 76,650,014         75,428,990         1,221,024              
Depreciation of buildings 77,460,327         71,234,180         6,226,147              
Depreciation of facilities attached to buildings 25,013,450         27,076,014         △2,062,564           
Depreciation of structures 9,310,780          9,522,424          △211,644             
Depreciation of furniture and fixtures 6,835,429          7,616,365          △780,936             
Depreciation of intangible assets 889,232             148,205             741,027                
Software development expenses 13,104,363         -                     13,104,363            
Furniture and fixtures expenses 5,247,925          9,525,024          △4,277,099           
Supplies expenses 6,792,546          7,622,972          △830,426             
Repair expenses 12,642,406         6,008,121          6,634,285              
Print and bookbinding expenses 24,139,445         28,538,695         △4,399,250           
Utilities expenses 29,208,209         33,521,243         △4,313,034           
Rent expenses 87,644,352         74,699,290         12,945,062            
Insurance expenses 3,571,979          7,957,956          △4,385,977           
Remuneration expenses 13,276,574         8,135,900          5,140,674              
Taxes and dues 18,894,538         23,087,928         △4,193,390           
Consignment expenses 221,425,225       199,574,253       21,850,972            
Miscellaneous expenses 8,934,421          15,543,162         △6,608,741           
Remittance commission 34,015,874         23,221,917         10,793,957            
Book purchase expenses 10,840,000         660,000             10,180,000            
Account transfer commission 2,534,576          2,535,743          △1,167                
Supply foods expenses 30,519,503         38,152,312         △7,632,809           
Staff training expenses 5,751,245          4,535,220          1,216,025              
Student fund-raising campaign expenses 4,825,915          53,560,676         △48,734,761         
Full educational scholarship benefit payments 2,223,215,000    1,875,600,000    347,615,000           
Full educational scholarship benefit payments (Iwao and Kei Kusama benefits) 10,550,000         12,350,000         △1,800,000           
2020 torrential rain emergency education support fund 2,900,000          -                     2,900,000              
2019 Typhoon lump-sum payments for housing aid 500,000             14,000,000         △13,500,000         
Emergency support grant 2,504,800,000    -                     2,504,800,000        
Overseas study support expenses 197,187,215       247,507,575       △50,320,360         
Support expenses for staying 101,000             -                     101,000                
Overseas offices support expenses 346,091,428       462,090,458       △115,999,030       
Bequest execution expenses 148,185,400       84,702,057         63,483,343            
Interest Expenses 1,576,460          262,743             1,313,717              
Provision for Allowance for scholarship loans exemption 566,380,449       -                     566,380,449           

　Total  acctivity expenditures 7,503,871,377    4,370,554,319    3,133,317,058        

Statements of Changes in Net assets

Year ended March 31, 2021 and 2020

２０２１ ２０２０ Fluctuation



yen

２０２１ ２０２０ Fluctuation

General and administrative expenses
Salaries and allowances 158,034,830       126,210,819       31,824,011            

　　　 旅費交通費Retirement benefit expenses 15,584,178         15,185,538         398,640                
　　　 通信運搬費　Legal welfare expenses 30,104,867         24,469,866         5,635,001              
　　　 什器備品費Traveling and transportation expenses 5,816,504          13,557,162         △7,740,658           
　　　 印刷製本費Communication and haulage expenses 4,573,557          5,380,240          △806,683             
　　　 光熱水料費Depreciation of facilities attached to buildings 2,015,638          2,015,638          -                        
　　　 賃借料 Depreciation of furniture and fixtures 3,351,834          4,418,326          △1,066,492           

Depreciation of intangible assets 24,580,214         32,584,584         △8,004,370           
　　　 保険料Furniture and fixtures expenses 1,885,504          3,584,321          △1,698,817           

Supplies expenses 1,877,828          3,369,466          △1,491,638           
Repair expenses 110,889             188,574             △77,685               

　　　 支払修繕費Print and bookbinding expenses 1,806,763          4,019,347          △2,212,584           
　　　 謝金Utilities expenses 1,690,774          2,011,035          △320,261             
　　　 租税公課 Rent expenses 27,782,343         28,533,042         △750,699             
　　　 雑費Insurance expenses 1,083,851          1,525,703          △441,852             

Remuneration expenses 160,000             130,000             30,000                  
　　　 建物減価償却費Taxes and dues 806,240             49,208,916         △48,402,676         

Consignment expenses 90,468,445         87,391,238         3,077,207              
　　　 建物附属設備減価償却費Miscellaneous expenses 14,365,879         3,362,815          11,003,064            

Remittance commission 2,391,706          1,491,392          900,314                
Staff training expenses 3,093,121          4,177,406          △1,084,285           
Directors' compensations 17,460,410         17,742,517         △282,107             

　　　 給食費Audit fees 4,950,000          11,430,000         △6,480,000           
 Total general and administrative expenses 413,995,375       441,987,945       △27,992,570         
　Total ordinary expenditures 7,917,866,752    4,812,542,264    3,105,324,488        
Increase and decrease in ordinary expenses △846,944,603    △101,876,041    △745,068,562       

Nonrecurring increase and decrease
Nonrecurring revenues

Gain on acquisition of businesses -                     43,766,150,860   △43,766,150,860   
Total nonrecurring revenues -                     43,766,150,860   △43,766,150,860   

Nonrecurring expenditures
Loss on disposal of fixed assets 4                      487,068             △487,064             

Total nonrecurring expenditures 4                      487,068             △487,064             
Increase and decrease in nonrecurring amount △4                   43,765,663,792   △43,765,663,796   
Increase and decrease in unrestricted net assets △846,944,607    43,663,787,751   △44,510,732,358   
Balance of unrestricted net assets at the beginning of year 43,666,787,761   3,000,010          43,663,787,751      
Balance of unrestricted net assets at the end of year 42,819,843,154   43,666,787,761   △846,944,607       

Increase and decrease in restricted net assets
①Donations received

Total donation received -                     -                     -                        
②Interest income

Yukio Itonaga educational scholarship fund 2,128                2,151                △23                     
Total interest income 2,128                2,151                △23                     

③Transfer to unrestricted net assets
 Yukio Itonaga educational scholarship fund △5,000,000       -                     △5,000,000           
 Iwao and Kei Kusama educational scholarship fund △45,950,000     -                     △45,950,000         
 Tamami Togo educational scholarship fund △21,000,000     △20,400,000     △600,000             

 Total transfer to unrestricted net assets △71,950,000     △20,400,000     △51,550,000         
④Gain on acquisition of businesses -                     300,027,587       △300,027,587       

Increase and decrease in restricted net assets △71,947,872     279,629,738       △351,577,610       
Balance of restricted net assets at the beginning of year 279,629,738       -                     279,629,738           
Balance of restricted net assets at the end of year 207,681,866       279,629,738       △71,947,872         

Balance of net assets at the end of year 43,027,525,020   43,946,417,499   △918,892,479       



1. Summary of significant accounting policies
　The accompanying financial statements are English translation of audited financial statements in Japanese of
　Ashinaga Foundation ("the Organization").
　　(1)Valuation standards and methods for significant assets　
　　　　　①Money in trust
　　　　　　　The Organization adopts the market value method. However, assets which have same nature with
　　　　　　　deposit are recorded at acquisition cost on the balance sheet amount.

　　(2)Depreciation of fixed assets
　　　　Straight-line method is applied.

　　(3)Accounting standard for allowances 
　　　　　①Allowance for retirement benefits
　　　　　　　The Organization provided an allowance for employees' retirement benefits at the end of the current year,
　　　　　　　based on the estimated amounts of projected benefit obligation. In addition the net transition obligation
 　　　　　　 due to the change in accounting principle is amortized on a straight-line method over a period of time
　　　　　　　 (15 years). 
　　　　　②Allowance for scholarship loans exemption
　　　　　　　For provision of exemption of scholarship loans, the estimated amount is accounted based on the ratio
　　　　　　　of the past record for non-specific receivables, as well as the estimated irrecoverable portion of specific
　　　　　　　doubtful receivables accounted on an individual basis.
　　　　　③Accrued bonuses
　　　　　　　The provision of accrued bonuses to employees is determined based on estimated amounts to be paid 
　　　　　　　in the subsequent period.
　　　
　　(4) Consumption taxes
　　　　　Each amount of financial statement items includes consumption taxes.

2. Increase and decrease in fundamental assets and restricted assets, and their balances
　　　Increase and decrease in fundamental assets and restricted assets, and their balances are as follows:

yen
Balance at beginning

of year
Increase in

current year
Decrease in
current year

Balance at end
of year

Fundamental assets 3,000,000                -                     -                     3,000,000         
Restricted assets
　Yukio Itonaga educational
　scholarship fund

27,771,427              2,128                5,000,000          22,773,555        

　Iwao and Kei Kusama educational
　scholarship fund

149,682,059             -                     45,950,000        103,732,059      

　Tamami Togo educational
　scholarship fund

102,176,252             -                     21,000,000        81,176,252        

　The Great East Japan Earthquake
　orphans support fund

3,025,078,184          2,335,398          -                     3,027,413,582    

　Retirement benefit fund 399,372,483             51,363,934        40,384,534        410,351,883      

　Scholarship fund 5,950,000,000          -                     2,250,000,000    3,700,000,000    

　Ashinaga Africa Initiative Fund 1,000,000,000          -                     -                     1,000,000,000    

Total 10,657,080,405         53,701,460        2,362,334,534    8,348,447,331    

Notes to Financial Statements



3. Details of financial resources for fundamental and restricted assets
　　　Details of financial resources for fundamental and restricted assets are as follows:

yen

Balance at end of year
Amount appropriated
from restricted net

assets

Amount appropriated
from unrestricted net

assets

Amount
corresponding to

liabilities

Fundamental assets 3,000,000                -                     (3,000,000) -                    
Restricted assets
　Yukio Itonaga educational
　scholarship fund

22,773,555              (22,773,555) -                     -                    

　Iwao and Kei Kusama educational
　scholarship fund

103,732,059             (103,732,059) -                     -                    

　Tamami Togo educational
　scholarship fund

81,176,252              (81,176,252) -                     -                    

　The Great East Japan Earthquake
　orphans support fund

3,027,413,582          (3,027,413,582) -                    

　Retirement benefit fund 410,351,883             -                     (260,080) (410,091,803)

　Scholarship fund 3,700,000,000          -                     (3,700,000,000) -                    

　Ashinaga Africa Initiative Fund 1,000,000,000          -                     (1,000,000,000) -                    

Total 8,348,447,331          (207,681,866) (7,730,673,662) (410,091,803)

4. Acquisition cost, accumulated depreciation and book value of fixed assets
　　　Acquisition cost, accumulated depreciation and book value of fixed assets are as follows:

yen

Acquisition Cost
Accumulated
Depreciation

Book Value

Buildings 2,551,168,830          148,694,507       2,402,474,323    
Facilities attached to buildings 126,257,913             56,120,740        70,137,173        
Structures 33,787,254              18,833,204        14,954,050        
Furniture and fixtures 49,939,180              22,006,674        27,932,506        
Land 1,743,400,000          -                     1,743,400,000    
Software 109,372,809             58,202,235        51,170,574        
Construction in progress 138,204,000             -                     138,204,000       

Total 4,752,129,986          303,857,360       4,448,272,626    

5.The amount transferred from restricted net assets to unrestricted net assets 
　　　Details of the amount transferred from restricted net assets to unrestricted net assets are as follows:

yen
Amount transferred to ordinary revenues

71,950,000        
71,950,000        Total

　　Restricted cancellation in scholarship loan or sponsorship benefits



6. Retirement benefits
　　(1)The lump-sum payment system under a defined benefit plan is adopted

　　(2)Details of liabilities for retirement benefits
yen

　　　　Projected benefit obligation △ 410,091,803

　　(3)Expense on retirement benefits
yen

　　　Service costs 51,443,414

3,997,016

　　　Retirement benefits expense 55,440,430

  (4)Calculation on liabilities for retirement benefits

　(5) Amortization period of the obligation for change in accounting principle
　　　　15 years (processing completed in the current year)

7．Other

　　　Amortized amount of net transition obligation for change
　　　in accounting principles

　　　　The allowance for retirement benefits is calculated as the expected amount of retirement
　　　　benefits at end of the year, under a lump-sum payment system.

　　　　At the year-end, the Organization received the notifications that the Organization is
　　　　bequeathed real estate properties from the executer. The appropriate values of real estate
　　　　properties are recorded in the financial statements as of 31 March, 2021, but some real
　　　　estate properties, which the details are not clear and they cannot be valued, are not
　　　　recorded in the financial statements.



1. Details of fundamental assets and restricted assets

2. Details of allowances
yen

purpose others
Allowance for
scholarship loans
exemption

757,119,843    1,280,036,872  43,463,420      713,656,423    1,280,036,872  

Accrued bonuses 46,148,868      49,620,394      46,148,868      -                   49,620,394      
Allowance for
retirement benefits

399,372,483    51,103,854      40,384,534      -                   410,091,803    

　　（Note) Decrease of allowance for  scholarship loan exemption  in current year (Others) was due to
　　　　　　  reversals by accounting adjustments.

The Supplementary Schedules

Balance at
beginning of

year

Increase in
current year

Decrease in current year Balance at end
of year

　Since it has indicated to Notes to Financial Statements 2. "Increase and decrease in fundamental
assets and restricted assets, and their balances", the details of fundamental assets and restricted
assets are omitted.






